
I WOMAN and I
~

...SOCIETY... I
»Ini jest so lonesome that I dun no what

to do— t .
,

Lonesome as a daisy that's a-v.ismn

fei- the dew;

I'm bluer in my feelin’s than the vio-

lets so blue: —

Jen’s gone with Johnny to the

bangin’!
H.

She dressed up in her caliker red rib-

bons on her hat; . t
He bought her lots o' candy—chewin

gum an’ likes o’ that;

An’ I'm jest so fiustrated that I dunno

whar I’m at; —

Jen’s gone with Johnny to the

hangin!
in.

O, this here love is painfuller than
splittin’ rails in spring,

"

When the river’s right for hshin , an

the birds let out an sing.

Fer Jen —she's got my true love, an

what’s more, she's got my ring,

An’ Jen’s gone with Johnny to tin

hanging
_p_ STANTON.
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—Miss Louise M. Knight Perry went

to Philadelphia and New York today.

She will be gone about two weeks.
—Miss Wright and Miss Brown, two

of the literary teachers at the Blind

Institution, returned to the city yes-

terday to enter upon their duties. Miss

Wright has just returned from Novia

Scotia, and Miss Brown has been

spending some time in Boston.
Miss Boyd, of Warrenton, came in

yesterday to attend the Baptist Le-

inale University.
, ,

.

—Misses Hattie and Emma Johnson
who have been visiting in Greensboro,

returned home yesterday.
—Mrs. J. A. Egerton has gone to

Norfolk, Va., to see her mother, who is
sick.

—Miss Emma McGee left for Mount

Olive yesterday.
—Miss Lily Linwood Savage has ar-

rived to enter St. Mary's aagin.
—Miss Annie W. Page has been

selected as a teacher of French and
English in Winthrop College at Rock
Hill, S. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Skinner havd
returned from New Y%rk. where theM
attended the meeting of the America:!
Bankers’ Association.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Baker havq
returned to the city.

—Miss Elizabeth Allen, who lias tin,

highly sucessful public school at Gar-j

ner. spent the day here yesterday. Mis,

Allen is arranging a course of lecture,

at Garner. Governor Ayeock has ac-
cepted an invitation to speak.

—The many friends of Mrs. R. L.
Lumsden, who is quite sick, will learn
with pleasure that she is improving.

—Miss Thayden went to Baltimore,

yesterday on a visit.
—Miss Louise McKnight left yester-

day for Philadelphia and New York on
a ten day’s trip.

—Miss Mary S. Vaughn, of South;
Carolina, was here yesterday. She was
en route to Pittsboro.

—Mrs. A. T. Bowen and children

are back from a visit to parents, Col
and Mrs. W. J. Woodard .in Wilming-

ton.
—Miss Emma T. Woodard, of Wib

mington, is here visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. T. Bowen.

—Miss Swain went to Littleton yes-

terday.
—Mrs. Thomas John went to Louis-

burg yesterday on a visit.
—Mrs. H. C. Miller, of Baltimore, is

in the city. She is the guest of Mrs.
Johnson, on Firwood Avenue.

—Miss Cannie Dorsey, of Houston,
Va., is visiting Mrs. J. F. Ferrall on
Hillsboro street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Fisher,
of Los Angeles, Cal., are guests at:
the Yarborough.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill, of Greens-
boro, are guests at the Yarborough'
House.

—The St. Luke’fr Circle of King’s
Daughters will meet this afternoon
with Mrs. W. G. Martin.

Johnsonian Club.

The Johnsonian Book Club will
meet this afternoon at four o’clock

with Mrs. A. B. Andrews.
4 ? 4*

Meeting of the Rescue Circle.

Regular meeting of the Rescue Cir-
cle will be held tomorrow afternoon at
4:30 at the residence of Mrs. Walter
Clark. - A full attendance is des.'red.
v MRS. WALTER CLARK,

N Secretary.

? ? 4
Pender-Edinuiulson.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Edmundson
announce the engagement of thei:
daughter, Maude, to Mr. John Wesley
Pender, of Dunn. The marriage * to
take place at their residence in John-
ston county on October 19tli, 1904.

? ? ?
Stronacli —Kennedy.

The following Invitation, which will
he read with much interest in Raleigh
and throughout the State, has beer,
sent to friends:
“Mr. Philip Pendleton Cooke Kennedy

requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of his sister

Margaret Hughes
to

Mr. Alexander Stronach,
on Tuesday. October the eleventh,

one thousand nine hundred and four,
at half after seven o'clock.

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church,
Washington, D. C.”

4» 4* 4*
Change In Time of Marrying.

“It looks like folks get married at
any and all times now," said Rev. D

A. Snider. “It used to be.” ho Con-

tinued. “that marriages occurred a!

most wholly in the fall and winter

while now June seems to be as fa-
vorable a month as December and
July as good as January. It must he

that young men used to be more cau-
tious'than they now are. and waited
to see how the year’s work would
turn out before taking up the respon-
sibilities of married life. Recklessne? j

is now characteristic of our age. a;K.

it may be this that causes people to
get married without much regard t .

their future prospects. Whatever h *
the cause, it is certain that custom i:

this particular has undergone a grea

change.”
4*' 4* 4*

In Honor of Judge Brown.

Lumberton, N. C., Sept. 22. —(Spe-
cial.) —Mr. and Mrs. Angus Wiltoi
McLean gave a dinner party in honoi
of Judge George H. Brown, Jr., th'
invited guests being the members o‘
the bar, and ladies:

Judge and Mrs. Thomas A. McNeill
Mrs. E. K. Proctor. Jr.: Miss Anrin
Neill McLean, and Mr. John G. Mc-

Carmick assisted in receiving. At thi
proper time the guests were invited
to the dining room, where a seven

course dinner was served. The parlors |
halls and dining room were decorated
with ferns and cut flowers.

Judge Brown’s approaching eleva-
tion to the Supreme court bench,

while a source of much satisfaction
to his friends heie nevertheless causes
regret, because of the fact that his
regular visits here as Superior court
judge have given much pleasure to his
many warm friends in a social way.

???

NORTH CAROLINA WOMEN.

A Young Society Woman of Twenty-
two Summers to Go on t'ne Stage.

Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 21.—“D0
y u know that a North Carolina wo-
man carries a larger amount of life
insurance than any other member of
her sex in the United States?” was
the rather surprising question a di-
rector of an insurance company asked
me today.

“There are only thirty-six women
whom T know who carry over and
above $50,000 a piece,” lie continued,
and North Carolinians are accorded
both first and fifth places in the fol-
lowing list which 1 mention:
?.lrs. B. N. Duke, Durham, N. C., $359.-
000; Mrs. Annie Bissell, Grand Rapids.
Mich., $300,000; Mrs. Steele .Pittsburg,
Pa., $266,000; Mrs. F. < >. Lowden, Chi-
cago, Ilis., $250,000; Mrs. Julian S.
Carr, Durham, N. C., $250,000; Mrs.
Sophia S. Taylor, Cleveland, 0., $250.-
000; Elizabeth A. Harter, Canton, 0.,
$240,000; Mrs. Chas. li. Heime, Cincin-
nati. 0., $240,000; Mrs. C. H. Holmes.
Cincinnati, 0., $-00,000; Mrs. Sarah J.
I-TetTer, Alleghany, Pa., $120,000; Mrs.
R. L. Thompson, Bradford. 111., sllO,-
000; Mrs. C. E. Longley, Providence.
R. L , $100,000; Mrs. Robert K. Staf-
ford, New York City, $100,000; Mrs.
Gage E. Tarbell, New York City $1"0,-
(•00; Mrs. G. M. Woods, Pittsburg, Pa.,
SI 00,000; Mrs. M. L. Ackers, Louis-

ville. Ky.. $100,000; Mrs. T. M. Morde-
cal, Charleston. S. C.. $100,000; Mrs. N.
F. Kelley, Ironton, 0., $7 8,000.

Now thl I have started on the topic
of North Carolina women, I find on my

desk a very interesting paragraph
from the editorial columns of the New

York "Evening Post.” it is pertinent
to add that the above named paper

only bestows praise where it is due,

even then it is done sparingly, its

clientele of readers is drawn from the
ranks of the scholarly and well-read

ones. The paragraph is as follows:
“Miss Dixie Lee Bryant, the first

woman to receive such an honor, has
been made a doctor of philosophy by

a Bavarian university. Miss Bryant
is a member of the faculty of the Nor-

mal and Industrial College at Greens-
boro, N. C., being professor of biology

and geology in that institution. Hhe
h is been on leave of absence for three
years, studying in Germany, where she
¦has just taken her doctor’s degree.

She is a bright native of Kentucky and
graduated with the degree of bache-
lor of science in the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology in 1891.”

•While Miss Bryant is not a native
Carolinian she has been within the

State boundaries for suilic ent time for
Tar Heels to be very much interested
in her career arid her success.

“One does not forget his native

heath no matter how long they have

been absent from home,’ ’said Colonel
Jack Werner, as he nestled comfor-
tably in a veranda chair at the Bing-

ham House. “I am just back from
Cleveland, 0.. and while there I watch-
ed a tent meeting in Erie street, near
Webster street, where a tent revival
service was being held. Many conver-
sions were made among the members

of the white and colored races. The

chief figure in tiie crowd of converts
v\as the negro head waiter ol' the Co-

lonial Hotel, who is a. loyal North Car-

olinian.
“The only worshipper so powerfully

moved by religious zeal as to become

demonstrative was this old colored
man, six feet two inches tail, with

a long beard and a frock coal. At
the afternoon service lie could hardly
wait for the exercises to begin. ‘Go

ahead and sing something so 1 can
shout.’ lie said.

"When somebody started up a good
rousing rag-time tune of the old camp-
meeting kind the old fellow was com-
pletely tiansformed. Although im-
peded by his frock coat he leaped up
and down in a manner that would
have done credit to a man of far fewer
years, i ‘This is surely a feast for the
Lord,’ he said. Won't the devil be
mad?’ Then he added: T tell you my
hiklren, it does this old heart a pow-

erful lot of good to hear this shout-
ing. It takes me back to the old cot-
ton fields of North Carhny.’ And he

cave an extra high leap in memory of
>Jd times.”

1* am in possession of a secret that
wili cause a decided flutter in Caro-
lina social circles. A young society
<irl ol twenty-two summers, whose
family is one of the oldest in the State,
s to go on the stage immediately after
hristmas. She was in town the other

lay and I met her going into the ollice
if a well-known theatrical manager.
Being closely questioned about her
visit she admitted that she was under
contract and enjoined secrecy for a
short time, at least. She is a blonde
)f a prominent type, stylish and pretty
ind attends the University of North
Carolina germans each year

Arthur T. Pritchard, a step-son of
Justice Jeter C. Pritchard, is now a
csident of Philadelphia. He is attend-

ing the Jefferson Medical College for
the third successive year and will soon
graduate. He resides at 713 Vine
street.

FRED B. WARREN.
4*' 4* 4*

Sooi -, l EvtMils in Tarlxiro.

Tarboro, N. C., Sept. 21. (Special.)
The first meeting of the Euchre Club
for the coming season was held this
Afternoon at the home of Misses Nan
ind Clark . There were five tables of
tix-handed euchre. The members en-
joyed a most charming afternoon.

The out of town guests were: Miss
Rebeccah Nash, of Portsmouth, Va.,
the guest of Mrs. Ed Battle, Dunbar
i lantation. Miss More Howard won
the prize.

Mrs. James Pender entertained a
.lumber of friends this afternoon at a
‘porch party," complimentary to her
luest, Mrs. George Pender, of Rich-
mond, Va.

Mrs. Jno. L. Bridget's gave a chaini-
ng children’s party (his afternoon to
aer grandson. Master li. F. Finney, Jr.,
of Savannah, Ga. Among tile many

Making Friends
Every Day.

Tiiis can truthfully be said of

Jell-O
Ice Cream

POWDER
I

the new product for making the most delicious ica
cream you ever ate; everything in the package.

, Nothing tastes so good in hot weather. AH grocers
J are placing itin stock. Ifyour grocer can’t supply you
* send 25c. for two packages by mail. Fourkinds: Van-
I illa,Cliocolate, Strawberry and Unflavored. Address,
I The Genesee Pure Food Go., Box 295, Le Roy, N .Y.
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little friends Master Finney welcomed
to “llilnea” were Masters Ned and
Harry Gambles, of Selma, Ala., lor-
rnerly of Tarboro.

«j» 4* 4*
DUKE—TAYLOR.

Daughter of President Taylor Married

in Wake Forest Yesterday.

Wake Forest, N. C., Sept. 21. — (Spe-
cial.) — wedding in every way inter-
esting and beautiful occurred here to-
day in Memorial Hall at eleven
o’clock. Miss Jane Elizabeth Tay-
lor, daughter of President Clhwles E.
Taylor, was the bride, and Mr. Wil-
liam Duke, of Richmond, Va.. was
the groom. party of about twenty
friends tame In two private cars from
Richmond, on yesterday evening,
among whom one noted, besides the
participants in the formalities, Mr.
and Mrs. Duke, the bridegroom’s

parents; Mr. Culp, Rev. Mr. Ashby
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duke, of
Hollins, Va., and Mrs. Rath of Wash-
ington.

The ceremony was performed by
President Taylor, assisted by Dr. Geo.
Braxton Taylor, of Hollins, Va. The
bridesmaids were Miss Jessie Powell
and MBs Ada Lee Timberlake, of
Wake Forest, and Miss Ha'.lie Dick-
inson and Miss Cora Duke, of Rich-
mond. Miss Mary Taylor, of Wake
Forest, was maid of honor.

The groom’s best man was Lieu-
tenant Thomas Duke, of the United
States army. The following gentle-
men were tiie ushers: Messrs. Frank
Norval, Edwin Pilcher, Charles Bur-
nett and Charles Cooke.

Among the large number of pres-
ents, perhaps the most interesting
were those of notable elegance given,
one by the conductors on the R. F. &

P. ft W. it. R., of which Mr. William
Duke is general manager, and the
other by the train men of the same
road.

The party left on the train for

Richmond at 1:30 o’clock.
4* 4* 4*

SECRECY AND ROMANCE.

General Wilder Meets Lady in Parlor
Car and i> Wed Next Day.

Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 21.—(Spe-
cial.) —-A letter has been received
here by the Dispatch, which gives the
details of the romantic marriage of
General John T. Wilder, of Knoxville,
Tenn., now a pension agent, but com-
mander of Wilder’s Brigade of Civil
War fame, and a young woman of the

Western part of the State. The let-
ter sais:

“On September 2nd, at Henderson-
ville, N. C.. in the parlor car. Miss
Lee, the lady he married, who was a
trained nurse in a sanitarium in Ashe-
ville, borrowed a paper from General
Wilder. This was the entering wedge
for a conversation.

“Passengers for Toxaway Inn stop
over night at Brevard. On the morn-
ing of September 3rd, it seems that
General Wilder procured a marriage
license for Miss Lee and himself.
They continued their journey up here,
and on the night of the 3rd were mar-
ried in this hotel by a magistrate from
the surounding country. An old ac-
quaintance General Wilder’s from
Knoxville was here at the time, and
is m.v informant of the true state of

things. He had never seen the lady

until lie met her on the parlor ear.
She was supposed to be thirty-six
and he about eighty.

“This friend was asked to keep the
marriage a secret from the General's
family, as they did not wish it to be-

come known until next pril.”
4* 4* 4*

SIX’! Y-YEAR-OLD GROOM.

Never Too Old to Honor Mother lit'

Asked Her Permission to Marry.

Asheville, N. C., Sept. 21. —(Special.)
—A sixty-year-old son who asked his

mother's permission to marry is thq

proud distinction of western North
Carolina.

This splendid example of filial obe- t

dience and devotion is M!r. J. M.
Thrash, of Davidson river, who has
just been married to Miss Molly Max-
well. of Brevard. The aged 'mother,

ninety-one years old yesterday, the
day of the wedding, had a birthday
gift in this request of her son.

There is a chance for another mar-
riage in the family and another ex-
ample of honor to an aged mother,

for there is another son who is just,

75 years old, and unmarried.
4* 4* 4*

Reynolds’—Humph.

Oxford, N. C.. Sept. 21. — (Special.)
—There was a beautiful home wed-
ding in Oxford to-day at noon at the
home of Dr. A. B. Dunnaway, when
Miss Ethel Rumph, of Miami, Fla.,
the pretty niece of Mrs. Dunnaway,
became the bride of Dr. Hardin Rey-
nolds, a prominent physician of Bris-
tol. Tenn. The parlors were beauti-
fully decorated with ferns, palms,
vines and cut flowers for the joyous
event. Dr. Dunnaway gave the vows,
the marriage being witnessed by a
number of friends. Shortly after the
ceremony the happy couple left for
the home of the groom at Bristol,
where an elaborate reception will be
tendered them and later they will
continue their wedding trip as far as
Chicago.

4* 4* 4*
Good AH the Year Round.

Mecklenburg Hotel, Chase City, Va
Sept. 21.' —(Special.)—North Carolin-
ians continue to come to the Hotel
Mecklenburg and all are most favor-
ably impressed, as they say with their

j usual frankness. It now seems certain
j that there will be practically ail the

I year round what may be termed a

“North Carolina Colony” here. For
health and for sport there are the fin-

est opportunities.
Among this week’s arrivals from the

old North State are: Mrs. A. C. Zolii-
coffer, Mrs. S. P. Cooper, of Hender-
son; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Lyon, of
Durham; Hon. R. B. Boone, Durham;
VV. P. Whitaker and family, of Ral-
eigh; Col. Fred A. olds, of Raleigh.

4* 4» 4*
Henderson, N. C., Sept. 21.—(Spe-

cial.) —Miss Julia M. Cooper left for
Spartanburg, S. C.. where she will en-
ter Converse College. Miss Rebecca
Watkins, of Henderson, is also a stu-
dent there.

Miss Ruth Harris left for Western
Maryland College, Md., and Miss An-
nie Harris lor Randolph-M&con, Va.

On the Diamond.

Standing of National League.

Clubs. P. W. L. P.C
New York 136 99 3/ -7 28
Pittsburg 131 79 5 2 .603
Chicago 134 80 5 4 .597
Cincinnati 134 7 5 5 9 .560
St. Louis 135 66 69 .489
Brooklyn 135 50 8 5 .37 5

Boston 136 47 89 .346
Philadelphia 134 42 92 .313

The Games eYsterda y.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Philadelphia— R- H* E.
Chicago . . .0010030 0 o—40 —4 11
phila 00040003 x—7 9 4

Batteries: Weimer and Kling; Dug-

gleb yand Roth.
Second game— R- “• F-

Chicago . . .0 0000 00 0 o—o0 —0 S 1

Phila 12000000 x—3 J . -

Batteries: Lundgren and O’Neill;

Sparks and Dooin.

At Boston — R- F
Boston . . ..0 100 03 4 lx—9 14 1

St. Louis . .0 0010 00 0 o—l 7 2

Batteries: Fisher and Moran; Mc-

Farland and Grady.
At Brooklyn— R- R- E.

Pittsburg . .3001 0000 I—s 10 1

Brooklyn . .0 1000 00 0 o—l0 —17 0
Batteries: Leever and Phelps; Cron-

in and Bergen. F
Second game— R- H. E.

Pittsburg 010 10 0 o—2 6 1
Brooklyn 000 10 0 o—l0 —1 2 1

Batteries- Flaherty and Phelps;

Reisling and Ritter.

At New York— R- R- F

Cincinnati . .0 0130 00 2 o—6 9 3

New York . .0 0040 00 0 o—40 —4 9 3

Batteries: Hahn and Peitz; Mat-

tliewson and Bowerman.
Second game— R« R- F.

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 2 0 o—2 2

New York 000 00 0 o—o 6 1

Batteries: Harper and Sehlei: Tay-

lor and Warner. (Called in seventh
by agreement.)

American League.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Washington — R- H* F.
Washington .0 0000 01 3 x—4 7 2

New York ’. .002 0 0000 o—2 10 1

Batteries: Patten and Kittredge;
Clark •on and McGuire.

At Chicago— R- H. E.
Chicago . ...02020000 x—4 6 1

Detroit . . .0 0002 00 0 o—2 8 1

Batteries: Altrock and Sullivan;

Stoval land Drill.

At St. Louis — R- H. E.

St Louis . ..000000010 —17 1

Cleveland . .4 3000 01 0 I—91 —9 10 1

Batteries: Glade. Morgan and Sug-

clen; Hess and Buelow.

At Boston — R- H. E.
Boston . . ..00004010 x—s 7 0
Phila 10 0 00000 o—l 4 1

Batteries: Dineen and Criger; Hen-

ley and Noonan.
Second game— R- H E.

Boston .
. ..1 0000 00 2 I—41 —4 7 3

Phila 0000 00 1 0 2 —2 8 3
Batteries: Gibson and Doran; Coak-

ley. Plank and Noonan.

Southern League.

(By the Associated Pres.)

At Montgomery — R. H. E.
Shreveport ..0 0001 00 0 o—l 5 1
Montgomery 0000 00 0 0 o—o 6 0

Batteries: Abel and Gratfius; Lee

and Clark.

At Birmingham— R- R- E.
Birmingham 0200 10 0 0 o—3 10 3
Little Rock .0 0021 23 0 o—B 13 3

Batteries: R. Clark and Matthews;
Watt and Anderson.

At Nashville — R- H. E.

Nashville • .11020 001 I—6 9 1
Memphis . ..00023000 o—s0—5 9 1

Batteries; Russell and Aecorsini;

Herr and Hurlburt.
Second game— It. H. E.

Memphis . . .1 000 00 2 3—7 9 2

Nashville .
. .0 000 00 2 3—5 S 4

Batteries: Stocksdale and Huri-
burt; Piatt and Knoll.

At Atlanta — *R- R- E
-

Atlanta . ..0 0000 00 0 o—o 4 4
New Orleans 10 0 0,0 00 0 o—l 3 0

Batteries:; Childs and Clarke; French
end Sullivan.

Pretty “Polly Primrose.”

There have been several great plays

of war times in the South, but in an

particulars, except charm and interest,

it would seem that “Polly Primrose,

which Adelaide Thurston presents, at

the Academy of Music Tuesday night,

September 27th, is different lrom the

others. ....

There are do uniforms, no rr.• 11ta.iy

titles, no battles, no guns hr swords in

“Polly Primrose.” It i- s 11 domestic
comedy of that trying and interesting

period. Another •tiling which , aul

Wilsta. ii. the author, has done which

has distinguished his play, is to give

ihe Southern side of the case and the

cause. Every character >ut two is a

Southerner. There has been no eftort

at jingoism, and the desire Las been to

be perfectly fair to both sides when-

ever there is any suggestion of sides.
“Polly Primrose” is a story of old

Georgetown, just outside ol Vaslnng-

ton, and Miss Thurston is said to have
mi this play her greatest success witu

the finest company and production she

has ever carried.

After a told one-third
of a story a man can guess the les .

fortlUduver.
A torpid liver deranges the whole

system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, —•

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Saltow SkmandP«S^.

There is hett" TUTT , S
common diseases, «*

.
... nrove

LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St, NEW YORK.
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IN TIIE CEK-
TEH 02’ TIIE

SHOPPING t>IS-
TKI( T.*
A Modern First-
< lass Hotel. Com-
leie in all its ap-

pointments. Fur-
nish snp.\s anil doc-
orations entirely
new throughout.
Arco'-iinio'latioiis
l‘or 500 '.nests;
150 suites with
baths. iloams
$1.50 day up;
with l>:»11» s $2.50
up. Slot ami cold
water and tele-
phone in every
room. Cuisine
unexcelled

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

SB 3£2S'22SSKBE?2
The only hotel in Manhattan fronting on Broadway and Fifth Avenue.

EUROPEAN PLAN. GEORGE W. SWEENEY. Proprietor.
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«**:¦ w?. ... This Month’s Comfort
New arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mince

Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits an
Vegetables of all description.

New goods of the linest selection ar-
riving daily.
..Call and examine our varied stool
and learn our prices and you will sooi
see that you will save money by deal
tng with us.

J. R. Ferrall & Co.

OopimoKT'Sfl

IT IS AN ABSOLUTE FACT

that the lit, style and general swell
appearance of the garments made by
us can’t be competed with by any tail-
or. We pride ourselves on knowing
our business from A to Z, and a com-
bination of our well selected fabrics,
skilled workmanship and artistic make
up is something to excite the admira-
tion of the connoisseur.

Cultivated figs. Fresh and palatablp.
All ’phones.

WE WILL BOND YOU.
!

Don t eiub*n'asß yourself by seeking or granting a wer«onal bond. Be on
safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
Or BALTEHOIIE, which has assets of over *2.500,000.00, and otters the be# !
facilities. !

We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation
almost any kind of Surety Ronds for officers, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons In positions oi

trust.
We went reliable agents In nil county seats and Important towns in able t

we are not at present represent *‘l.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH, North Carolina.

If.^l|fy!fIk jS

There is only One
Genuine-SyrUp Os FigS,\ J&tf 1

The Genuine is Manufactured by the J®M#i®B|
California Fig Syrup Co.

VM^Sm^SSBB
The full name of the company, California Rig Syrup Co M

la printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above willenable one to avoid the fraudulent imita- \' ';'- -0S jp^d|
| tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations arc known ,to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined. ||||

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

| when bilious or • constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the W&?
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed pjF/’/i'SBpiijfl
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial /&£§ |§||Sjfl
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the. Genuin- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY‘THE

j LoAusviHe, Ry*
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

*

WILL YOU BUILD
is rspsir or rproodE* an'/ k:od oi build*/*/; ? bend i
K 2 for our CATAIOGU;us builiiinq malarial*, sash. b

Sg doors, blinds, hardware, mantels, paw*;, aiass. qas L

(Jg it ,’lectric fixtures &c.
g gfRAMSi T. CLARKCo.,woj
&£? Established 1070. NORFOLK.VAJESB

Saie of Valuable hand.

North Carolina —Johnston County
In Superior Court.

C. W .Richardson, Eugene G. Richard-
son, J. E. B. Davis and wife, Mary
Davis

vs.
R. B. Whitley, Odn., Pattie Richard-

son, Alonzo Richardson, Rena Rich-
ardson, Eula Richardson and Win.
Richardson and his wards. L. D.
Debnam, Gdn., Candle Debriam, De-
bernier Debnam and Marjorie Deb-
nam his wards. J. R. Hinnant, Gdn.,
and Edith Hinnant his ward.
By virtue of a judgment of the Su-

perior Court of said county in a spe-
cial proceeding entitled as above, I
will offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Court House

door in Smithlield, N. C., on

Monday, the 3rd Day of October, 1904,

the following’ trail’s ol‘ lands to-

ilit:

First. Tract known as lot No. 2 in
the division of the Littleberry Earp

Home Place, or Emeline Richardson
kinds and allotted to the heirs at laiv

of the late Dr. W. E. Richardson and
situated in Oneal’s township and

bounded as follows: Beginning in the
Earpsboro road D. G. Chamblee’s cor-
ner; thence N. W. said road to a stake
R. B. Richardson's corner; thence N.

said Richardson line 37 poles to a

stake in R. Ferrell line; thence Fer-

rell's'” line S. 63 W. 12S poles to a stake;

thence S. W. 66 Vi poles to a
stake; thence 87 E. 37.8 poles to a

hickory in the edge of a branch;

thence down said branch to a sweet
gum on bank of a ditch; thence N. S 3
\V. 112 poles tn a black gum on the
edge of a branch; thence down said
branch to Little river; thence down

the river to Mrs. Martha Carroll's cor-
ner; thence with her line S. E. 2‘JS

poles to a pine; thence $- 70 E. 104

poles to a pine in L. G. Chamblee’s
line; thence N. 20 % E. 171 poles to the
beginning containing 507 acres less 2

acres in front of . the old A. J. Rich-

ardson store belonging to C. W. Rich-
ardson, leaving 505 acres in said tract.

Second tract situated in Wilder s

township, Johnston county, lies on

Buffalo Creek, adjoins the lands of

Too W Dee. deceased, Marshall Mur-

nliev Robert Green, James Jeffries

and the Barham lands and contains
115 acres more or less.

Third tract situated in Wilder s

township, Johnston county, lying on

Buffalo Creek and known as the

Brvuit Richardson place, adjoining

the lands of Bryant Richardson, W. H.
Chatnblee, A. H. Richardson, Milton
Nowell, containing 200 acres, more or
less.

Fourth tract situated in Nash coun-
ty. N. C., lying on Tar river, adjoin-
ing the lands of George Morgan and
others, containing 17 5 acres, more or
less, and known as the Jim Pulley
lands.

Fifth tract situated in Mark’s Creek
township, Wake county, N. C., adjoin-
ing the lands of John Jordan. Garry

Ward (or Wa 11), Priestly Mangum

and Mrs. R. S. Tucker .containing 275
acres, more or less, and known as the
Dunn place.

The said lands are sold for partition
and will be sold in separate tracts as
above set out.

Terms f sale: One half cash; bal-
ance payable in twelve months; de-
ferred payment to bear Interest at 6
per cent from day of sale. Title re-
served until purchase money is paid.

Purchasers can pay all cash if pre-
ferred and take deed at once.

This Sept. T. 1904.
C. W. RICHARDSON. .

Commissioner,
Selma, N. C.

POTT & FULLER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1 a wk. 4 wks.
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